
Iregret that through an oversightin my account of the pro-
ceedings of the final meetingof the committee, whocarriedout thesocial on behalf of the funds of the IrishParliamentaryparty, thenames of two of the ladies who worked most energetically for thesuccess of the gathering were omitted from the votes of thanksnamely Mesdames Fleming and ODea; the name of Mr M. J.
Dennehy should also be included as one who sparedneither time'nortroubleincontributing to theBuccess of themeeting.

The presentGovernment,notbeing able toaccommodateall theirmoreactive supportersby giving them aBeat in the UpperHouse,aredoing the nextbest thingby appointing them to positionsof honouria the country. The latest evidence of the sincerity of the Ministry
in this respect is the appointment of a number of workingmentothe Justiceship of thePeace. lamglad to see thatthey have notoverlooked the Irish and Catholic portionof the community in this
respect, for afterall they find amongst us their strongest andmostloyalsupporters— except whsn itis aquestionof Catholiceducation.Amongst those whohavebeen asked to acceptsuch an appointment
here is MrB. Carrigan, of Austin street, in this city, whois orhasbeen a president of the Carpenter's Society. Mr Carrigan is to becongratulated on the honour about to be conferred on him,as no
truer Irishman stands in Bboe-leather in thiscity. He has always
takena veryactive part in Irish andNational affairs,and was,Ibe-lieve, one of the vice-presidents of the local branch of the' Irish
NationalFederation,a past president of the HibernianSociety,andhas also been an active and energetic worker in connection 'withChurch matters.

A short timesince Mr P.L.Harnett, wellknown In the North
Island resigned from the police force, for the purpose of entering
upon some othersphereof business. The peopleof Patea, where hewas then stationed, determinednot to let the opportunity pass ofdisplaying their appreciation of the many excellentqualitiesof MrHarnett, and especially for the upright and impartial manner in
which he carried out the variousduties devolvingupon him whilst in
the district. Not alone did he perform all the duties of a policeofficer, but he wasa public trust agent, inspector of weights andmeasures,,registrar of deathsetc.,clerkof the Magistrate Court, andmany others too numerousto mention. That he filled these offices
with credit to himself and to the satisfaction of the residents hasbeen expressedin the tangible form by their intendingtopresent onMonday evening next witb a framed andpretty illuminatedaddress
and a purse of thirty sovereigns. The Justicesof the Peace for thedistrict have shown their appreciation ofMr Harnett's labours asclerk of thecourt and theofficial duties appertaining therttoby (uq
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inCon Oooney's eyes was tbs true cause of those unbidden tears that
so surprisedandeven alarmedher.

Subduing her emotionby an effort, she commencedmilking the
littlebrowncow, keeping her eyes resolutely turned away fromthe
mountain,and trying to find ia nearer objects occupation for her
thoughts. The primroses were perfectly bewildering in their count-
lessness. Thegrass inthe meadowportionof the fieldwasbecoming
high enough to undulate here and thereinthesoft evening breeze
Andthere was the first"May bush

"
she tad that yearseenin fu'l

bloomin thecorner where the blackbirdswere wonttobuild. Now,
if she couldreach to thatsnowybough, she'd yull abranchand bring
it home to keep company with the lilac. Poor JoeI whata good
poor fellowhe was1 For a moment there wasa laugh inJulia'seye;
but suddenly she became very grave. Was there the least danger
thatJo« Oooneymight have misunderstood her ? He had not the
remotest suspicion that his brother Con bad even thought of her.
Andpossibly her manner towards him, as Oon's brother,might have
hadameaning inhis eyes verydifferent from whatshe intended."Bnt whatright haveIto think that anyone atall caresabout
meP saidJulia to herself as the spirting of the milk into thepail
began to fail. "EvenCon nevertold me bt cared for me inplain
words, Ireally fear lam veryvain. Here is Mr Jim Foleyat the
gate with his arms folded,thinking himself the finest and thehand-
somest andthe richestmanin Ireland

—
thatallthe young ladiesart

dyingabout— andIdeclareIbelieveIhave not adoubtin mymind
butit was for nothing else but tobe home with me he has walked
out thisevening. 'Ponmy word,Julia Flyno, you're as great a fool
yourself asJimFoley, except that you don't let all the worldknow
it Come,poor Bosheen,Imast pullup thestake and move you to
where you can gatamouthful. Youhave this spot as bare as the
palmof my hand. How goodandquiet and patient youareI I'd
be sorry to part with you,poorBosheen. Ah 1 1believe even if I
wasnptherewheremyheartis, 'tis oftenI'd look down and think of
you here by yourself,poor littleold darlingI Iwonder will Iever
again hear poor Charlierepaatiog that poem about the

'
Woman of

ThreeCows.' 'Twasbetter thana play to listen tohim. Thereused
tobe such aroar when he'd come to—' I'd whack youwell to cureyour pride,great woman of three cows.' Ah, not one of 'em like
Charliei IfCon Oooneyhad hisspirithe'dbe the finest fellow from
this to himself— l'm not 6uch a fool as not to see the difference
between them. Bat for all thatIbelieveIcouldn'tlike Conbetter
thanIdo,nomatter whathe might be."

Juliadrove theiron pininto the ground withafew vigorous and
well-aimedstrokes of a rudemallet,always left ia the field for the
purpose— having just allowed the little brown cow to drink from a
pool in thedyke, whichonly randry for a few weeks in the middle
of the summer. Then taking up her pail she tripped back to the
gate withher usual springy step, biting her lip and dropping her
eyelids, to keep herself from laughing outright at the affected
attitude of Jim Foley,who wasstanding upon the road,so thatall
passers-by mightadmire the symmetry andstrength ofhis limbs,and
go on their wayrejoicing.

(To be continued")

WELLING TON.

(Fromour ownCorrespondent.)
December 3, 1892.

There was a procession of the MostBlessed Sacramenton Sunday
evening at St Joseph's Ohurch, Buckle street. The procession,indeed, wasaverygoodone, and the feature which most struck the
visitor was the number of junior Hibernianswho took part in it.
Ido not think that theH.A.0.8.5. hasmade such progress in this
fwayin any other part of the Colony. The officerscertainly deserve
much credit, if not for the initiation,at least for theputting into
practiceof a scheme, whilstnovel,must be fraught withgreatbenefit
to the Society. We know bowdifficult itis for the Society tokeep
its ranks replenishedin other partsof the Colony ie consequence of
the unsettled character of our population. This will prove un-
doubtedly « splendidreserveforce to fall back upon; The actionof

the Hibernian Society hare deserves the careful consideration of
members of the Order in other parts of New Zealand. Not alooe
by the benefit which they will confer on thebranchhere, butalso
the good whichis done to the Stateand to thechildrenthemselves
by training themin theireaily days tohabits of thrift, self-reliance,
and manly independence.

Therehas beena discussiongoing on for some timein some of
the American papers asto whatnationalitiesmake the bestservants.
The well-knownwriter,Mrs LjmanAbbott,contributesanartioleon
the snbject toa latenumber of theLadies'Hone Journal,in which
she very fairly and very honestly puts forward the claim of the
womtn of the different nations whocontribute to the keepingof the
household. She says that in a home where the family is very
regular, the orderly andambitiousSwedeis perhapsthebest. Where
there is muchdrudgery, the sturdy Germanis the best. Where the
household isirregular, wherethemotherneeds the sympathies of hermaid servant, the warm-heartedIrishgirl cannot be surpassed. But
in each case the treatmentmast be according to the disposition. Ifyouexpect from themercurialIrishgirlcordialacceptanceof a great
burden of work at ont time youmnst be ready to giveher a littleouting occasionally, and nitrat takean interestin her burdens, when
they come. Ifind itmuch better to takemy servants into asort of
partnership. Perhaps if a good many mistresses, who spend their
existence between retailing small gossip and scandal about their
neighbours, and complaining about the shortcomings of their ser-
vants, wouldonly take a little heed from the soundpracticaladvice
whichMrsLyman Abbott gives them, they wouldnot alonebe much
happier,butmake all those around themequally so.
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THE DETECTIVE TATTOO EAR-MARKER
OR BRAND (Patented.)

/ IBEGtocallyourattentiontothe aboveInvention:—(l.) Itissimple,andcanbe'
appliedeither to theEar orBody, thus enabling anOwner toidentify his sheepatany timeof their lives. (2.) As a PrivateMark for distinguishing theprogenybli^bli °* ureBredorPedigreeStock,ithas noequal. (3.) Itacts as aoheck tosheep
stealing, theTattooMark showing through the skin after the sheep have beenQ9HH^^H|H7 G^v "bug"*6""1- PRICE,15s;with enough Dye tomark 500 Sheep.

i|ilipip!PsSßi^B^B^B^B^L^?4="«~^k'^S Extra adjustable discsor brands (which can be screwedon or off at will, in
!;H!!iH;?lp^^iilHH^S^Mfc«iSS^ pl*08

°* ordinary oneused forusual marking purposes) oanalso be supplied,
Forfurtherparticulars apply toBIR* I*.DAVIES (Fisher'sBuildings), 179 Hereford Street, Christchurch.
Tins of Dye suppliedat 6s per tin(if posted,78) one tincontainingsufficientquantity tomark 2000 sheep.
PostalNoteorP.O. Order for amount willoblige whenorder is sent, theBrand being then sent by returnof post.

AGENTS: Dunedin— Stronach Bros, ft Morriij Inveroargill— Walter Guthrie&Co.; Wellington— WOkine ft Field; Gisbornft—
ArthurParnell ft Co.


